
c~75 flaw the third annual ath- ~Na'3) NE DO 'GRA'DY by a local ~~~tlem~n"Dan G~~1?'e~~ /.letic championship \meeting o~.gan- ~ ; 0 .'... - c . .. , . c of Caherconhsh. brought 'Neb~o,

ised in Ireland, the organlsers !. En~land, )\'l)ere. he beat the
being! the Irish Championship English c; cehamplon at puttIng
Athletic Club, and that meeting f B II b . k1 h~avy weights and throwi~g' lIght
was memorable ~s the o~casion Of O . a Y rlcen weil?'~ts,presumablY the 42lbs. .and

Ithe first All-Ireland Championship . , . tqe +419,5.

victories won b~, 'that prince of 'w ; c 'Plitting the 421bs: ~p~~rs to
Irish athletes - the late Maurice , '

1 ~ave been the princIpal heavy
Davin, " (B SB'IlMUS 0 CBAUAIGH ) -- weig~t ..bout of thi~ period, andFor Limerickmen that meeti1ig J 4 . was competed for annually by the
had a special significance b~cause t~~irlJee~s. f;iven him h~s deserts, a. posse of English. Scotch a~<.l Irish cham-
it~,as the scene .of the first.. of 8; tw~lve pollceme.n was. s~nt to pi~ns, under Enghs~ champion-i
wond~rfu~ successIon of All-Ireland ~elf 'prisoned i:n tl1e topmost arrest him. AccIdently, .In their ship rules. The weight of thati
tr:~umphs. And to Ned O'Grady, 9f croom. t~e ~taircase torn .i{)urney. they happened to see time was an ovaf shaped one like:Ballybricke? goes the honour.. ~f I!,~a~, .. .. Ned On the same road coming in an egg, with. a la.rge ring attached'

bein~ the fir~t son of Sarsfielg s Wit,A ~e brave ten of his their direction. They at tonce to one; end. whIch rendered its:
County to wm Irish athletic pre- 'klns~en. ~e ,giant stood at turned oft a dfferent way, and J?rQpulslon e;xtremely dlfilcult. The
eminence. .. ..bay allowed Ned to pa~s.. unmolested, ring' wag dIscarded after tl1e for-'

1;'he ev~Q~ was the pushing ~f..the U~ali~g l~dders p.J.ac~d with so great was his repu~tjon at the mation of the ~.A.A. iQ 1884,
I42 lbs. ~Ight from th.e shoulder, ,~are; the'rtf1emenool~w time as regards his physical which made it eamer to putt.

and Ned O'Grady. is still there in To !4;r~ve the lion' fro~ his abilities. . BEAT ENGLISiH QHA;M:PION IN
l~~ r~~dSye~s ~:t~~r'h:t ~~~t..a~ .lair, th~,burly ~ailiffs gQ,,; f~~~d ';i'fsB~~I~~~~o~im::~~tfr~r88~ ,ENG~.'" ..

rIr~sh ~eeord. at the same ev~nt, biB Vain efforts ,th~irs to fprce a ~f.ter holding' out fram daybr~ak About :1.879, I'Jed won ~t ,p~~tt!!~
dist~nce be~ng 26 ft. 6 .lI)S., which 'W!B..Y. for pIer 'the ~evelled until after nightfall, follow,mg tl1e 56 lb. we,~ght at ~ed ~pg j
he .It!lproved, at LImerick, the g,uns which the ballad quoted ~b~ve (BaJ.lY'l@~e~) ~I?~rts, at ..24 ,tt. 6
folloWll)g seaso~ to the sPlendi~ ~g-ht ~o the sl;attered window was written. Abcut.. the same ins.. In la..t~r:Yle~rs, ,a-bo~t 1886, f,;?l.,)
distance of 27 ft. 10 ins..,-.,a remark- fr~~es, Big Ned O'Grady period .he defended. sll)gle ha;nd,l!d lowln~ the fl}r~avto~" o,f .W.e ,P-M'I
able achievement unde.~ the cir runs the eviction of a WIdow wo~an In h~ won putting the 56 lbs. at Brie-

Icumstances and condltio~s then Grasped by the neck each bailiff East Clare, and held posse$l!l~n pI~~l,~p~rts fro~ ,W. Reafand J. S.
px;evailing. quick, down to the ground ,until njght~all. when the walls Mitchel at about 24 fee.t.

~US~ ~O~OFQLV OF he threw were battered in ~r}or to the fo\lpdlDg of .th,e.
.. fJ~ A.It.EA.. As often from tl1at st~ong ~e remail)ed' a follower of G.A:A. qf~ised ~por~s. ~e~tll)gs

It is an extr~~rdin~ry tact, bU~ right arm, W8:i!' hurled the Parnell until the'end. aQd one ,d~y ~ere ..n9t very ple..n~ful and the,
this -record has rem~ned the ,~~ "fort -two." as the great Leader was passil)g ~~o\Y:IU,g of ~~~gpts were pri~cjp-
cluslve monopOcl~ ~f the Pa!las a;~d Y' by a .local r~ilwaY' s~tlon, foll~w- apy caTrieli ~ut" by. local or c,oj,lnty
Ballybticken area. Ned 0 q.~adY's Trembled and bruised the iQg tl1e "Split" a 'few opponents rivals at race" meetings per.lodlca;Uy,
Llmertcl,t .tJ.~es heJd fQr ten Y~!j.rS, " "" j - or at other such like vet\ ues.until: WJ:llie ~~l br~\lght it to ~ bapiffs lie. nor can the :~d colle.<lted. and Qne ~nte~ ~c Around tile Munster countryside
ft, O~ ~ns.; at the Markets Field on ..~~~ed ~en, .. ted an .lnsulttl)g ~eroar~ Ned it ~pp~~ that Ned O'Gr~dY had a
a me~~rable evening in 1888., ",W~t,h c~f!:es ,"set and baYOne;t, ,happened to be ~~a.by, and g{1'e~t~ep~tation at thes~' pIeetlng~,1

,For thjrty~four years Real h,eld ;that desperate passage gaIn :finished off the interjector. The II. fact testified by ~ld v~teransi
un;di~pUlted".sway, al)d the~~e Now cheer aloud the gat~~ripg re.mainder fied.. ~henever the deeds of our ath:~eti~!
great..Jac~",O'Gre.dYt ~Ins~an ~f ,9roWd, the .b:a;ffled balii1'fs These are only a ..few mstanoe~ past are recalled.. 9ccasionallY, one'
our,sUbject this: week, In t~e sheer" tire . ~s regJl.rds the c!,n~ltions prevail can yet hear some ofthe"old gener-

1zest Oct abundant vigour, :~ttac~ed )Nbell fro~ ~e hireling Justjce Ing at tl1e time but they se;rve to ati~n; "when they h~ar of a pa,rti-
the long! standjng record and Vflt,h I(,?~es:, the murderous order show the general trend of thJ~S in cularly great achi.e,ye~ent .In the
a magnIficent effort of 30 ft. 4 Ins" "Fire! those days-the fight the: people had athletic line or 'other feat c>f

/at th~ Curragh Civic Guard Sports " ,to carryon a ains.t. }andlordlspl stren th of a present day exponent
held on September 24th, ~2, set "Fir.~ then on me, 0 Grady ~ri~~, and the Ph:ASica1 ablht!es of Ned, exclaTm "He must be nearl)! as
up ,Ir!~h c~nd world record "~gures ,for; ..~..stand till death, )\'11;0 too~ his full part In the cam- strong as Ned O'Grady," or

lthat" may never be sur~sse4~ ~o Qh! God: ";hOw nigh those fear- palgns of the time. .. 'Twould take Ned O'Grady to do
the .12 l~ reco~d returned to ~e l~ss w~rds, had been his A 6 ~. 3j INs. GIANT, that," and other similar remarks.
o~q~~y cJan. l~test "brea~h, . Bo~ jn1851 at ~llrb~c~.enJ Ned At a local race meeting at Emly

~ndthechance of ~y ~n ,drtv- 'But st\l,~g wit;h'sha.~e tl1e.Shen.ft stood a~ouit 6 ft. 3~ i~s, high and about 1880. Ned is reputed to have
Iing ,there~ordfurther is;"Qecom.l~g . <;,ame, ~d raisling hi,gJb. rhis weighed 17~ stones.,Re died in..~1 putt tille 56 lb.. weight 25 ft., and

everyye~1"~ore~n:d ~ore~e~ote, hand at the e~ly age £!f forty~five, m~~ thrown the 14 lb. weight 61 ft. -
for th~seV~l)t.. <Jnce"~ofpopular,has C6.~,Jed to the craven magistrate, Jamente4. by his 'legion friel)ds of two fule performances.
been di~~rded; JIJLe m~y i ~re "withd~aw that cursed c~- th.e Gael~c arena "~d ~Is ma'nY .
t~pi~fI'iis~feat~r~s,~e ,payit~is ~nd." f~len~s of the 'n~tio13b.l:strug~}e. ~O~~~j3~ING
pa~s};velrjb4lte to;alienidealswhen.. He,"never wo~e sh~e,sc~r to~s. ..~~ - .. , .
~~nn~t '\p\;lrsue th~mWithactiye ~nforth the giant stalks alone, eust~ was to t~?¥9ff vhis90~ts ,~e was ~lso a g~eat J,ov~r ~f!
imitation. 'While'fs;r"se~inf{';a;~thor- \$1s'..eyes,w~th wrath aflame ~ndthrowinhisso&,ks..rge~ls~1et g:l,'.eyho~~s,and ~as ~ever wlt~o4t
ittes "elsewhere J~m~rit the itt\iPal:'- ';Yo~'ye made ,you're batons downhi.s ~u~pep'~


